
I LITTLE FOLKS' COIR
Little Things of Interest to Little

Men and Women.
A WEE BICYCLE RIDER,
?lhc Chubby Tot Who Lives in San

Francisco and Rides a Wheel.
A Very Peculiar Kite. Queer
Facts in Regard to the Ba¬

bies of Mex co.

Oat In San Francisco there may
£t>pn any bright day n tiny fisjuro on a
tiny bicycle, scurrying along the road¬
ways of the park of that city. This is
Ijttlo Laurine Devany, who is tlaesmaH-

t",|Mt bicyclist iu tho world. Sho is only H
ifyaars old, n dear little girl, with fluffy
yellow hair and big hluoeyes. Shorid<\s
» wheel tbnt had to be inndo especially
tor ber, of course, nud it weighs only 19
(pound*. Tho pictnro of her which is
jgiven hero shows what u chubby liftl"
sprite sho is in her blouse and bloomers.
fTboso who liavo seen hor ride say it is
something to remember, as those twin-
Ikling legs chttTu tho pudals and the
fbright curls toss back from beneath tho
Tam o' Bhantor ub sho rnoes beforo the
wind.

A Very I'ecnllnr Kile.
A balloon maker who uses kites in ex¬

perimenting has nuidus kite which, up¬
on- being tossed into tho air, will soud
away exactly like a bird. It will fall if
a 6tring is atta ib» d to it.

Anybody can make this kite if ho will
bear in mind tho appearance of it bird
in tho nir. It consists of it wiugliko
main part and n paddloiiko tail. It may
bo of any size. Tho wings should bp-like
two right augled triangles, connected
at tho base, only tho paper must ha
curved, outward beyond the hypotenuse,
much tho name ns a bird's; wing is
curved. About half tho length of one.
wing from this main portion n light,
flexible piece of wood should hold tho
tail.a paper paddlo of thu area of ono
of the wings.
Make each wing with n little convex¬

ity from tho under Bide and don't at¬
tempt to Oy it with a string. Tio a
6tring to the log of n frightened bird. It
¦will lly to tho end of it, flutter a mo¬
ment and full to tho ground. This kite
¦Will do thu same.
A bird cannot fly backward. Neither

can this typo of kite. It will go with
tho wind, and for tho same reason that
a bird goos forward.
Tho tendenoy of tho breeze, which

will first strike tho tail, will ho to throw
tho kito down, but as tho tail goes down
it 6lovates tho wing portion. The in¬
stant the wings begin to rise to a per¬
pendicular positiou to the wind current
it presents a broader surface to tho
¦broeze and is bf course pnsbed onward.
.By this nndnlatory, snakelike waveringitacudsonward and upward. This move¬
ment may be seen in any flattering Hag
'on a breezy day. Indeed this discovery'Was- mado by observing the undulatory
motion of a flag on a mast..New York
Journal

ijf About Mexican Hnblea.
The Mexican babies learn to toll

their beads long beforo they know the
"names of tho many brilliant flowers
that tanglo about their brown feet. But
'whether the spiritual or thu physical
father of tho household start- the mi ru¬
ling hymn, all the household catoh it
.up, and tho wife, tho grown ohildn a,'the half grown children, tho toddling'babies and last, but not even in Mexico
least, tho servants catch the sweetly
worded, bnt simpio melotlied song, and
'out beyond tho oabina, tho adobe hut,
or in tho richly curved palace the hew¬
ers cf Mexican wood, the drawors of
'Mexican witter, the tenders of .Mexican
grains and of Mexican flowers join in the
morning chorus. But sweetest of all
those sweet Mexican notes ring the troblo
BOtes of tho Mexican baby voice.
Tho ohildren of Mexico uro born, live

and develop nuder gravo disadvantages,but nature, oven in Mexico, is the just-
est of stepmothers, and natnro compen¬
sates tho children of Mexico for some nt
least of the disadvantages with which
she scourges them. I do not know how
a child can better start tho big morn¬
ings of his little life than by singingwith bis father, bis rhotber and all the
other people of tho homestead n song of
simpio welcome to the morning.

ALL READY."

Bo bought a UvrRR umbrella
With üutistaction «nm.

LlkevrtKi n lifo preserver big
In caaa ho'd have to nwlrn.

JBe Vmght a diamond star that hold
A hundred atonea or bo,
A pi.tr of.anowahova for his feet
In case that It should snow.

A book cf modern Ulan? ho got
And learned it page by page.And then ho was equipped to go
fcrV.-.i tho modern atago.
o^sv^ms^ i& iUsr Vorlt San.

COMPARATIVE AREAS.

Tho nrablo land of Egypt Is said not
to i sceod 100,000 square miles.

Sardinia is exactly the tdzo of Now
Hampshire, or '.»,000 square miles.

Borneo has 300,000 square miles,
equal to Ihreo of our largest states.

Great Britain owns lu Africa an area
of 2,670,0 10 sqnaru miles, almost equal
to that of tho United States.
The des« rt of Sahara is ns large as

all that portion of tho United States
lying w.'st of «.ho Mississippi.
Tim Spanish East Indies oompriso

lio.oon squaro miles, or about tho Bizo
of New England and New York,
The Netherlands have 12,000 squaremiles, being about tho combined area

of Massaohusotts and Connecticut.
The territory of Alaska equals in sizo

tho combined area of Arizona. Colorado)
Idaho, New Mexico and Moniana.
The Kongo Free State is nearly

1,000,000 square miles, or about ouu-
third the sizo of tho United States.

Ceylon ban 25,000 sqnnro miles, or
about the combined area of Vermont,
New Hampshire aud Massachusetts.
Tho Egyptian Sudan has nearly

1,000,000 squaro miles. It is almost its
largo as all Europe, excluding Russin,

Sorvia bus 10,000 square miles and
is as largo as Massachusetts, New
Hampshire und Rhode Island combined.

Alabama, Arkansas and North Caro¬
lina are nearly of tho hämo size, being
bet \\ on 60,000 and 55,000 squaro miles.

British India lias over 3,000,000
square miles and is about the equal in
size to that, portion of tho United States
lying east of the Rooky mountains..St.
Louis Qlobe-Demoorat

Truth is mighty and will prevail un-less superior inducements tiro offeredthe other way.
If wo thought of ourselves as othors

think uf us, we would sit up nightswondering what we wero born for..
Hartford Religious Herald.

'iu r e bci v
And tho best friend that never
fails vou is SimmotiBLivor Kecu-
lator, vtlio Red Z).that's what
you hear at tho mention of thia
excellent Liver medicine, and
people should hot bo persuadedthat anything else will do.

It is the King of Liver Medi¬
cines; is better than pills, und
titkos tho place ot Quiiiino and
Calomel It acts directly on the
lover, Kidney and Bowi Is and
gives new life to the wholo 1 ys-
tem. Thia is-tho medicine y u
want. Sold by all Druggi in
idiiuid, or in Powder to be tak*0
*«y or made into a tea.

«» i:\KKY fACKAGB'^0«aa Uie '/. stump In rert on wrapfi*-"*. 11. zi:ili_n a otx. shüKVJr.w*.

flick neadaeh* nml rollovfl all the troubles incident i.m bilious state ot the system, such aiDizziness, Nausea. Drowsiness. Uistress aftereating. Pain In tba Side, Ac While their mostremarkable success bus been shown 10. curing

Hon.lm-lie. yet Cm mi's t.tTTIJt LlVCR PlI IJ»
are equally valuable 111 Constipation, curingand preventing this annoying complaint, whilethey nisi, correct ull disorders of the stomach,stimulate the liver and regulato tho bowoLs.Even if they Only cured

Aelio they would tx* almost priceless to tbosowho pnfTrr frr.in this ili-trpssliig rnntplntnt:but fortunately their goodness .loos not endhere, and those who <.e try them will findtboso little pills valuable in so many ways ih.itthsv trill not be willing to do without there,hut after nil Sick head

U thebane of so man v Urea that here til wherewo iiiuk.' our Kreut boast. Our pills euro Itwhile others <!.¦> not.
Cahtku'i Little f.ivrn Pi: is nro eeryamalland very easy to take, one or t«<> pill's iiinkon dry*?. Tbey nro strictly vegetable and <ionot gripe or purge, but by their gentle aeti^nE!h<n» nil wln> iiso them In vials nl v:> cpnl«.»0 for ?i soi l everywhere, <>r sent by raalL

cas723 uraiehrs n»w tca.

kali rt M hi, tell Priet
Z vears MRS. W1NSL0WS
Soothing Syrupbm been u«i"d for children while toothing*It soothes the child, sötten tho gums. a|.lays an pa Ui cures win ; oholio, regelate*tli0 stomach anil houei*. and is the best

re:: oily for di-trrh'. a. Twentt-fite eont-i abottle. Hold by all druggUi's throughoutthe world. selö-su.w

1895, 1895.

OUR SPüilB OPER
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our Handsome Millinery Parlors will be open and
and we will display our Pattern

Will be pleased
inspect them.

to ha¥e the ladies call and

11 E
At 0!cl Market Square,

HI HIEß SHE if Bill I 1 DA
Consisting of PARLOR, CHAMBER AND KITCHEN FURNITURE and every¬thing in the Furniture line. Our stock of

is immense, and will be sold remarkably cheap. we DO NOT SELL on INSTAL¬
MENT, we Only sell fur cash.

! is4«i6«J means Hign Prices. Ui\ Wm ExtrBmely Low Frices;
Come to our store, look through and convince yourself.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS GIVE US A CALL,niture as low as anv North'm Market, thereby savins; them TIME and MONEY.We also handle the BEST FURNITURE polish that is made. Try a bottle.

1
Old Market iStiiiEa.T*o.
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AVCl'ION HAIiRM.FU 1 VilK DAI

Y VIRTUE OF A PEED OP THUST DATEDtho'.'Oth day of Apr.I, Id the year 1892. IioaiWilliam Denhy to me, as trustee, duly rec-rJfd iutho Clerk'» office of the County Court of Norlolkcounty, nnd a! ttio request of (lie party tlitniusoeured. 1 will sell si public uucilou »t the Heal1-state Exchange. It." Malu stree', Norfolk. V».. onTHt'l.SDAY. April Utb, 18 5, at IS o'clock in., thefollowing property, to-wlt: ALL THAT CER¬TAIN LOT OF LAND, Mttia'ctl In Tonncr's CreekDistrict, Norfolk cou' ty, Vs., known sn I de.-lg-ii ltd s lo- numbere two (2) on ihe pint Hied lithi..- .t ironi Westn.od A. Todd and Richard II.H.ikcr, tiu-tue, to E. \V. Esc-, nod itior ed in theNorfolk Cou til r Court clerk's oilier: said lot mun¬ter two. containing isro iu re«, ibhtr-two pn!e»ami bounded and do.erllod us shown on He platm.-resnid, and lo a hi b referenos is ma le lor afurther description of the same; and is th» aamobreporty conveved to said iVia. Iionbv, ,tr., tyJolui I.isner sad wlfobv their died dated tho 3rddsy of April, 18KS, und diily iicorlcdTERMS.Una-hall ia*h, balance in two eq,un'in¬stallments, payable in six end twi he mouths a ierdate, With lalerett from dale, tha deferrel pay¬ments to b,. evidenced l>y negotiable nroinhujorynotes secured by a deed oi imst on x'. o property, orall cash, at the optku o( thepurchaser.
A. I). SEI.DNER,mrSOtfs Trustee.

By Towussud .V Joyues, Auctioneer*.
PURSUANT TOA DElSlTÖF THUST MADE 1(Y1 Bessie M. Oliver and Thomas II. Oliver, herhusband, dtied February 28th, 181*3, and recordedIn D. It. 106,p»31,Clerk's office Corporation Until,ut Norfolk, vs.. und at request of she creditortie. rein »*0 .red, I ball sell at publ e .ui tiou a theNorfolk K- l ISlati' Ksoiange Mam -treet N u-fok,Va..TlIURSDAY. lbs 4th day cf April, IS9),ai li o'clock iu., iho following property, u -wit:l.OTOr LAND, wttb improvements ibercon. situ¬ated on the *-o«t side ut Marsha'l avenue. Brau-bieten Wjrd, Norfolk, Va., dlvant tweniy-Sveice from the north side of Bond street, and Imm¬ing on ^aid Maisksll avenue lweuty*o»e fejt, with
a depth of one hundred and twenty-live feet. Alsothe use of the lane leading From lb* north ildiolBond street :n the laud above ui.ntle.ne 1.U*JEttMS.Cash astnSl.lOO and expenses of sile,and residue of purchase price of property In twoequal initalraents, tayable in six an' twelveoutks join day of sale r. »;>o ji ively, and carryingInterest I'roui that day. aud secured v>y deed'oftrust on proptrir. to be drawn and roeordtd atpurchaser's expense.

J. 1) I.OWNSBERY, Trustee,TOWKSEND A: JOYNl 8,mh2l-tds Am ttoueers.

ItsSAa. KITAt'B AOUNTIL

W. H. H. Trice & Co.,

l|"LuiilliJ LfllULUJl
89DANK STREET. PHONE 5Ö3.

For Rent.
RESIDENCES.3 new tlousts. Uhent171, Bousb street; all mudern Improvement*.70 mil CS Mariner street. II Shield* street.85 Walku at reel,
l' nice liou-rs. Braoibletou avenue.SSI Lovitt avenue 101 I ara nveuuu.m " n.u-rv«:.

n i ba el sir i
Flats.119 Hank street
unVcs.>r Main street
Biure.. 77 l'.atik str-et, 2sl Main stresbLarco store nuooslte Kerry Wharf.I: um- l and US llsildi'ug: .ii llulldlng.:iß ,<h i*-nli -treet.
:t U'arenniisev Tunis' wharf.
l 7i Watei itroct, 132 Church street,200 fie. wliaci lo. tent Cheap,t Warehouses mis' wharf.

H. C Hnoaarfl ä Co.,

126 MAIN STREET.
HONK No. 7i9.

FOR RENT-78 Highlaud, 84 Kelly, 49Woo.i 73 t harlotts 701 ' hapol, i05, 4(11aud Ii llighlitu i. 8 uud is littitor, 126 Wil
loughby, 1/3uud l_fi l-o liiudn :n. .eight
i oouis. i IS i er luontb; U4 1 rener, iluChapel,li y < impel ttect. ttvo stores eoruer ofBiehth > n' ti t rtv street-, Rerk e»,
FOR SALE. SI c. hi'itm on Willonghbr,two on I'ark.ono on (iibbn four mi High¬land, three on Reservoir, one onTnnstall,two on 1' itlkUnd, wo on l.ovitt. nun on lay.Nice lots on Freemason, Itoush. I >,irttuoutli,t'orprcw. Mar-hall, Highland, l'nrk, Kod>

ntni Qibbs hImo h. v. ral ni' e farms foritcck. j/raiu or trucking, on easy terms

JOHN A. LESNER,
Real Estate and Rental Agent,

635 1-3 Church St., Extended.

(liTJNTERSVILLE).
Next to Letuer's l'ark, Norfolk, Va.

t 'lii-e coli« tion» and prompt return I. Iloa!
estato tor h»!o on instalment plan. felO-tl

why pay rent?
When S2j cash nnd from tlO to $2.1 por
month will buy yon a moo homo on either
Highland, 1 orj.row. ltowlaul or Divieion
avenues, l or further pnrtio ulars applvtu

H. L. PAGE & CO.,
t-'ole nceutü, No. 1C I'.mH street.

füll SETTfTEETH,
wirnouT plates.

57.00.MEW PATSKT PROKJS.S7.C5
In order to Introduce my Patent Klin Te^t'i I

wlii Insert then for SI pel -et until April tl>u lit,ttginiiin/ l obrttury the ISth.
I >It. W. 1: DORSET.No. 2s Bank street, one squan froui Ualati.RICHMOND OFFICE- No. iuj N. Seventhst

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN.
Dr. W. 1. Dohet,
Dear .Sir.li gives me pleatura In te«tlfylnj to

the value of voui Rim Teeth. After 1 lulled t i get
a lit by one of out prominent dentlstN with the "Id
sly.u plates 1 resolved to try your patent ilni, audIt gives entire satisfaction

Respectfully. J. E. STAKSBUKY,No. EsstC av stteit, Richmond, Va,Dr. W.K. I o si".,
Dears r [ tage p'.eisnre In mying to roil sndtbeiaibl a' lsr;etbat lh( Patent lllm Teeth younude tor me are all lift y *re els ut( d to he. »iel do

not hesitati to reeemniend tiietn. Permit testa
say that the invention Is a wonder of the age. Ton
can refer uuyotto to 11.0 «bo may want nitiuclalloetb.

Resptetfully rours,
OEO. NOTTINGHAM,of i~ O. Nottingham Ic Co., *23 Cbarlutio itr^t,1 Norfolk, Va.

AUOTION^JBALKS -.FUTUKK DA VN.
By the Morris AuoUon-House, 38 Baok street.,
AltQE SALE AT OUR AUCTION-HOUSE OKit I UKSDAY MORNING, April 2d, ui 10 o'clock,¦Ir.: Furnlnirc, Carpets, ftui;». Pictures, ttotes,Crockery, < Dataware. I'innus, Organs, l typewriter,etc.; iil.o £5 barrels Molasses.

B. It. MORRIS,¦B3I-M Mansger,
I5y \V. M. Haiionh,.Auctioneer.

BY VIRTUE OK Two (_>) DEEDS OF TRUSTmade to us as be Kdnioniu R Progit,uuiln ihe request o( the creditors ihe'eln secund.we shall »u.l at public imutlou, «t the Norfolk; KcalhUtste hxchangc. No. IIS Main street, on iheStaday of APRIL, 1890. at 12 in., no following prop*eity, to-uii:

First. ALL THAT CERTAIN LOT OK LANl>,»Ith tin1 iniprerements thereon, situated in limm-ble.on Ward, of tin- city of Norfolk, lu the state ofVirginia, and uoandtd and de», riled a. ftiltosri:,¦ imi, el h polul on the esst Mdo i.| Kellynrenue, distant one hundred (.100) feet iro n tb.ssulbeaat corner >.f Highland and Kelly avenue*)tlirtii'o running son i.win.Iit along tho said Kellyatauus, twenty-four (21) tect; ikeuceriin»lug«att*>wjr.lly one bundred ;ind thirty-three (133) fert,mere or less; thence northwardly ubout lity-two(32) feel to the line i.f B. It. Froget; thence »cst-wardly. ulonij the MMtbern lino o K, B. PioRet'aproperly, one hundred and alx (106) feet, more orlets. Deed of tru»' bearing date on Iba twenty-firs*.lay ol December, in Iba yeai ins». and recorded in.ili' Clerk's office of the Corporation Court or thecity of Norfolk, in Peed Hook llJb, pasc 1S5.
Second. ALL THAT CERTAIN LOT OK PAR*CKLOK LAND, with ihe bulldog, and ImproTe-'¦> thereon, situated In llratuhlelon Wxri. ol t .of Norfolk. State of Virgtuia,and bouudo'l au.described as lollowa:Raglnnlng on the «Olltta i-idc of llaxter street at aCOtnt one hundred (100) feet from il c »oulhnesteri»min section of Multby nrenue and RlXter tditct,sr.I ruiiutug SOUthwestwardly on «0111 side ofBaxter street twentY-iiro (Jti feet: tbeueo siuth-isrdl) an l parallel with taaltbj avenue slaty fiurfci toeuce eastward)]! un.l parallel with lisxtei..raet twonty-Bve feet; theaoa nortbwaidly auiparallel with Maliby aveuu sittv feet to the placev beginning. Heel of trust bearing date on theIwrniL'th day of March, In ihe y.»' I-91. andrecorded in De'd Uo»k 100, page 238, ol (he i'..rk'»nntco of she Corporation tour, ot the city of Nor«fulk.
TERMS-Cuh.

OEOROE \V. DK.Y,3. W. IH N 1 Kit,T. K. BORLAND,
11 jsieel,W. M, HANNAH,tiib.'j-t.l. Auctioneer.

lty T. Rogers, Auolloncer.
BY VIRTUE OF A DEED OF ASSIGNMENTfrom W. P. Alka and wife, to ua a< trustees[dated the IIth day ,.. Pebruary. and d lyP..ml. U, We Will fell nl public QUCtii.U, at theKcaU Estate Exchange, IIS Hain atreet. Norfolk,Va.,ou MONDAY, thegth day oi Apri 18111, at llin., the following pr pert}' in 'ihe city of Noifolh
I.'THAT CERTAIN LOT OF LAND within*I itoiebou*o Inereon, situated at nonhead corn . tHute and Cumberland streets said lot treats oaliuio .-trert and mas back to the land of-.lack-son.
THAT CEItTAIN LOT OF LAND wl h the|dweliug-boua< No. ::t thereon, situated on theortbitiluol lime street, intd lot fronts oa Hut*[street and runa b-vk between tho irop rty a:.ov*I mentoned on the west and ihe propeily of .'. I».I Couper on the east to Ihe land ¦! Jackson ou theOrth.

.;. I'HAT CERTAIN LOT OK LAND with thebull 1 itiSo», 18.', 181 and 18« ther on. which lot.r .ma 61 i> i ou west side of Cumberland streetand ruua t.rft k lb I. et.
4. THAT CEKTAIN l."T CF LAND with tnbut diui! n. H'.'S Ibereon, situated on the: Orth tideol 1. at Sta ii street.
& THAT Cl Ri'AIN LOT <'K LAND with thebuilding No. 280 M in street tt ereon, oci upled brMr. W. V. Aiieu as a r.-lto u e. said lot fronts IS :ev'»Ö la< h »oii Main »licet und runs liack lug feel ii. uliea ^'».1 I» ut.out 81 leel W*ld In the r»;ir.l'HATCE I'AIX LOT OK LAND Just In leagolio o\ abare d-scribed, which kt fronts IS feelInches on I'oruiltI»Street nod runs back ill feckit ine es. Uli io or less, together w Ith he lot of Unitw Ich ixlendi fioin mi. lot to East street, oawhl.di It Hunts H leet.
nat.M-. Cash.

3. D. LOWENBKRO,T. 11. VVILLCOX,
Trustees,T. 1 ROGERS,mh2S>tds Auotloaeer.

HELLO! HELLO!!
IM N0HF01K ItltPHOHE MM

on era commnnioation «itu over ei jliibuudcad siibjcriber*. Am you on thaist / It not can you afford not to bava
a t It-1 bun.- .it your idiico of biibinu-n ?
Ami wi.ii n comfort mi safeguur I it iolol.a^o u telui'lionc lit youi rosiiltuoo.
Attentmu i* c.illu to t .1. LONG l'i"»»TANCE sVSTK.H <>P WIRES, by trhieheoinniiinication i- to bo liad, poii pay¬ment ot .i Hiua.ll toll, with Nowpoi i Ne tt \Hantpion, Ckeanpcaka City, Old Point.Biiffolk, Snuthtield, Uarrett i au Cbuck«ntnek.

Call on thematiaßor, or s.'inl biro woriand lib will cull on roll.
i, W Oli \vs. Manager,C. E. MoOLUEH, District Snpt. fo28-U

CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
We luieo tili-» iip.y I'ortiiOil 0 oo partnrrrtliip.nuder lbs Htm n uieninl style of HALL .9COItNWKLl., fur tb lUrt'Oroof ncarrring<on tho LI M!'i R cuM .'.-SliiN BUSINESS»,at roii-p No t.io (U), Itoper Unild n«. \\hI6»

atreet. Norfolk, Va All ]>nrtiorf lesirillK toureliaso or n>\\ Lunibor. Wood, Timbar.Bhiuglos ft ., mo rospoctfiilly iuyited tocull hu I .et! Ii». Our ami w:ll b- to n'va-iiti-'.u t.oo tu our oustonier.-i.
A. V. MALI,,
K. 11. C( iRNW ELL.N iki 11., V.l., M.ircb _ th. ib.'i. mlrii-tf

I WELCOME EASTER TIDE, |I ALWAYS BEAC1I.01 MID CHEERFUL. %X .(INT. ADDPI ION.I Mil AUTISTIC EASThK CARDS, J0 UI AUTIFUI. l-ASTliK PICTURES,? SKW HASTIiR BOOKS,1 prayer, hymnals
2 Tor assortment, quality and prlcoa tui

I HififtirBOOKlND ART PALACE9 l28Malu S NORFOLK,VA.

"notice y

On and after MONDAY, APRIL lsr, tho
local freight business of tbo Norfo'k and,
Pcuthatn Railroad Company In Norfolk,
will t>n 0 inducted in tin stilt;on ou Wutor
Ktroet.

tCaT Krei^lit will bo received from 7 a. a,
tint ! 0 p. m.

J. T. WniTEHUH8T,
nir>9-3t Af:cnt.

A PERKJAf^ENT CUREcf the i.ioti obstinate oases gu.uauleed lu from zam. < oar- i.ther tr. mincut required, and wlls>>out thenausosting resultaof doting with iubeba.t.'opalba or .SaudafWoo.1. J. M:i:lt£ A CO., <»uo»cessots io liruiij, Pburiuaclta, Ivrls. At all drumgilts. efis-U


